illumipro-10™

Automated isothermal amplification and detection system that provides fast, accurate results in a flexible package that fits into any lab.

- Optimal flexibility for stat or batch runs
- True walk away capability for optimized workflow
- Very low maintenance requirements enhance efficiency
- Instrument verifications can be performed with in-house personnel
illumi pro-10™

**Digital display** guides users through process

**Reaction blocks** operate independently

**Automatic system self-check**

**Small footprint** of instrument is only 8.5” x 11”

**Barcode reader** for sample ID entry

---

**Procedure**

1. Load samples
2. Press “RUN”
3. Enter patient ID

---

**Ordering information**

- *illumi pro-10™ Incubator Reader*: 610172
- *illumi pro-10™ Printer*: 610173
- *illumi pro-10™ Keyboard*: 610174
- *illumi pro-10™ Operations Manual*: 11007

---

For more information, contact an illumi gene® specialist at 1-888-763-6769 or visit us on the web at www.meridianbioscience.com.